Columbia Heights Fine Arts Night       12/05; 5:30pm       Columbia Heights
Carroll Bell Choir Caroling          12/06; 4:00pm       B&B BBQ
HISD Elementary Winter Festival      12/07; 10:00am       Pleasanton, Tx
HHS Band "Merry on Main"             12/07; 6:00pm       HMS Cafeteria
HMS Marachi Winter Concert           12/09; 6:00pm       MHS Auditorium
TWMS Band Winter Concert             12/10; 6:30pm       KMS Gym
KMS Holiday Band Concert             12/11; 6:00pm       Palo Alto PAC
HMS Band Holiday Concert             12/11; 6:30pm       MHS Auditorium
MHS Choir Holiday Concert            12/12; 5:30pm       KMS Cafeteria
KMS Theatre "Good Cop, Bad Cop"      12/17-18; 5:30pm  Cafeteria
Morrill Holiday Programs             12/17-12/19; 5:30pm LMS Cafeteria
LMS Advanced Band Concert            12/17; 6:00pm       HHS Auditorium
HHS Choir Christmas Concert          12/17; 6:00pm       HMS Auditorium
HMS Choir Winter Concert             12/17; 6:00pm       MHS Auditorium
MHS Fine Arts Showcase               12/17; 6:00pm       MHS Cafeteria
MHS Marachi Winter Concert           12/18; 6:00pm       LMS Cafeteria
LMS Beginning Band Concert           12/18; 6:00pm       UIW
HHS Band Christmas Concert           12/18; 7:00pm       Cafeteria
Bellaire Christmas Concert           12/18; 5:30pm       MHS Auditorium
MHS Band Holiday Concert             12/19; 6:30pm       HHS Auditorium
HHS Mariachi Concert                 12/19; 6:00pm       HHS Auditorium